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1IS
A Complete Treatment for Rheumatism

ST. LOUIS INFIELDER

i MUST EXPLAIN LETTER
V HE WROTE TO GAMBLER imm E3

NKW HAVKN, Conn., March 22.
His "creed" in regard lo Intercnlleglte
athletics Was outlined by President

Pauletfe is Cited Before Judge
"Tlie National Remedy"

i

Three Preparations In One Package

elect .1. It. Amtell of Yale uuivers.ty,
in lis first address here lust night.

"These," lie said, "ore the essential
features of my athletic creed: Phy-
sical education of tho helpful kind for

; Landis But Fails to Comply

Only 4 More Days
to Easter

Come to this Busy Store for your-whit-
e Ox-

fords or Pumps. We. have a complete line for
your selection.
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords, lugh or

low heels $2.43 to $3.4o

Ladies' White Canvas 1 or 2 strap
Pumps : . . $2.43 to ?4.o0

Ladies' White Sea Island Canvas Pumps, .

high or low heels $3.4

Misses' and Children's White Canvas Oxfords
and Pumps $1.83 to $2.4o

MR. G0TT0N WON BUT

REFEREE COULD NOT

TELL TWINS APART

USXINCTON, Virginia, Mur.
,2 2. (A. P.) Mr. iotton of

is bnntamwciKlit

,and Quits League Team. every college student, particularly for
the who is often a bit neg-
lected. 1 want clean, honest Intercol-
legiate athletics. If there lire to be
professloal or coachwrestling champion of Wash- -

Inuton and Lee University .hero,
but whether his first name is

es, I want men who not only ure tech-
nically expert, but are of essentiallyHenry or Nicholas nobody but line cnaracier. l snninu rainer nave j

. : 'GAINE8VILU5, Flo., March 22
.itX P.) Kunene Puulette, former fit.
lou)s National Infleldcr, on whom
WaniiKer Donovan of the Phtlu(U'lhlu
Nationals has counted to fill firm base
fon the I'hJIllcs this scuson, must up.
pear before JuUire supreme
arbiter of baseball and explain certain
Tnuttur before-h- e acaln can ensage in

the 119 pound Memphis twins
know. They are as alike as peas a man of questionable character in

any other position than that of ath-
letic conch." .and after winning their way

ANTI-- l llIC TO.MC, not only purifies. the blood, but also pro-

motes digestion and assimilation of food. It Is made from
roots, herbs and berries and contains no mercury, salicylate
or minerals. As a tonic It Is proven and its continued use will
build lap the entire system, creates better appetite and In-

creases the weight where needed. It Is valuable In strenbth-enin- g

weak kidneys and its prompt effect where the urine is
dlscolord rr has a bad odor, will create an early confidence
In the treatment.

ANTI-l'KI- C OIL is to be used to massage the parts which
arc soro and swollen. This should be done at least twice
dally, preferably for fifteen minutes In the morning and n

minutes In the evening. The oil is purely vegetable in its
nature und will not Irrirtute or inflame the skin.

PULLMAN PILLS are supplied In sufficient quantity to last
during the lire of the treatment. It Is important that, the
bowels be kept open at this time and the pills will be useful
In restoring liie bowels to normal. They contain no ingredi-
ents to conflict with the elements In the tonic.
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2
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E HE HUBt:
through the tryouts to the an- -
nual championship match,
fought It out clad in similar
gymnasium suits. Homebody
won, but It looked like a man
wrestling with himself and the
referee would not take a chance
on Identification. He merely an- -
nounced that the championship
had been won by Mr. tJolton and
the audience roared approval.

ikiii-- Duneuaii, according to au-
thoritative reports received today at
the rhlludelphliv training camp,
i IYealderit Heydler of the National

league, the reports assort, recently
turned over to Judge Ijtndii a letter
Which a 8t. Louis gumbler Informed
Heydler he had received from I'aulotte
In 1919. At that time u

BUILDING NEW PALESTINE

745 Main St40 Cash Stores
liy WKP.H MILLKRVilli the 8t. Louis National.

Paulette, It la declared, was order (United Press Staff Correspondent.)u to appear, before Judite IjiimIIs 14
Iarch 7. He failed to do o and re $1.50

A Money Hat UuaranU--

With Kvcrjr Package.

Price Complete .

Threw PreparationsSEitlOLPS FIGHT OVERccntiy reports vere received by his
teammates that he had sinned a con

i.u.M.x, Marcn 22. -- ir Aiiren,
Mond, First Commissioner of Works!
In the lirltlsh Ministry (equivalent to
Minister of Public Vorks), who hus'Z
just returned from a visit to Jcrusa-- j
tern, is enthusiastic about the fro-.- i
gress of the Zionist movement In Pal- -

estine. Hir Alfred Is himself a mem-- ; T DANG EFor Sale by ,

PENDLETON DRUG COMPANY.ILE

tract .with an Independent team.

VERNON PARKS ADMITS
HE WAS WITH PACIFIC

COAST LEAGUE TEAM

I
TUESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 22

At Union Hall.
BILLY'S JAZZ HOUNDS

Music with a kick.

PORTLAND, March 22. (U. P.)
Nazjireno .Scuta fi Is at M. Vincents
hospital dying with five bullet wounds,
while Concerts Lucciffl is In Jail as a
result of an argument between the
Italians over the value of an automo-
bile, i

Rl HAZARD STRONG

. ANN ARBOll. Mich., March 12.
(A. P.) Vernon Park, captain of the
University of Michigan baseball team
and .considered one of the best pitch-er- a

In the "bg ten," admitted to Ath-
letic Director Phil Iturtelme. toly he
had played professional luisclmli in
the Pacific coaat league lust summer
and at the same time resinned from
the team. It Is su'd Parka plans to
join the Detroit Americans at Iho end
of the school-year- "Pete" Van Hoven
an Infleldcr,, was named to succeed
Parks.

spending $50,00(1 a month. ' One of
the most impressive thlnfcs was the
.Noting generation of Jews whose par-

ents were nearly all born in Knssian
ghettos. They are fruit growing and
farming afid showing that the race
will go back t,o their original role of
cultivators of the soil.

"I found an Armenian family, who
had escaped mawacre in their own
country Iwcause of their skill, now by
the Irony of fute, repairing one of
the Mohammedan mosques in Jeru-
salem, which is being reconstructed
by an Knglish architect.

"Sir "Herbert Samuel has managed
to obtain the confidence of the Arab

bcr of the Jewish faith and has been
spending some time with his

Kir Herbert Samuel, High Com-

missioner at Jerusalem.
He says that Palestine is getting a

very fine class of young Ji;ws from
the Ukraine and Galicia, having fled
from Holshcvlk persecution. Most of
them are accompanied by their wives
and intend settling down permanent-
ly In the Holy land. 'These young
men and women, most of them belong-
ing to the "Intelligensia" class, and
including university men with de-

grees, are road making, constructing
railways and assisting In the recon-
struction of the country with enthu-
siasm and teal patriotisni," he de-

clared lit an interview with the Uni-

ted 1'ns.is.
"They lead a rough, hardy life,

husband and wife literally pitching
their tents by the roadside. Nearly
all the work on the land Is being
done, by Jews, some of. whom have
come great distances. One Persian
Jew walked all the way from-Persi-

to Ilomlmy to get to Palestine. 1 also
met some very Interesting Canadian

thi: i.m:h si:Titi.s '
At DITOKlf .M LOCATION

mi-L- March 22. FormalJHK of the property en which the
municipal auditorium is to be con-
structed at Third and Federal streets,
to the city, took pluce Saturday. The
consideration Is $11,000. The city re-

cently sold $11,000 of bonds to make
this purchase. The sale price Is Just
a fraction under three fourths of as-

sessed valuation of the property. Con-
struction of the auditorium will be an

MOSCOW, Idaho, March 22. (A.
P.) That the fire hazard of the for-

ests of northern Idaho is worse than
in any other section of the United
States was the statement made here
recently ty C. C. Delavan, fire assist-
ant on the Coeir d'Alene national for-et-- t.

In an address before forestry stud WHY?ents of the I'nlversity of Idaho.

TORONTO 11KAT lUtANDOX.
.'WINNIPEG, Man., March 12. (A.

P.) --Toronto university lust ntKht de-

feated Brandon at hockey, 8 to 1, ntnl
captured tho Allen cup emblematic of
the' Canadian senior hockey cham-
pionship. ' v

leaders, and has convinced them of
his desire not only to assist them but

j eveni oi nf summer, as siid.uuv nus
been voted In bonds for the purpose. to giye them, ."j. square - deal ' The

government is opening lip 120 "Arab
schools, and the responsible Jewish
and Zionist leaders realise that the
British insist on the proper treat-
ment or the Arabs and their property.
Great schemes of public works are
going forward, but it should lie under-
stood that the civil administration is
being paid for out of tlie country's
funds, and that Britain 1 only sub-

siding the military garrison.'

Although north Ida no h ratniall is
more abundant than in many other
sections, there is practically none dar-
ing the months of July and August,
v hen forest fires are at their heighth.
ho said. During this period, high
westerly winds sweep the timbered
sectiens having a powerfully drying
effect.

"We have the minimum of rninfat:
and humidity oceuring when the winds
temperature, sunshine and evaporation
are greatest, a combination of factors
which puts the forests in a most

condition. In north Idaho
tlie frequent .spring and fall rains give

run your old plow when you can get a new

Vulcan 3-Ba- se

Gang Plow

Jewish farmers, who had come from
the other side of Winnipeg, and they
had plans to bring over other groups
with tractors and capital for working
the land.

"The American group of Jews are
doing wonderful work medically and
the" Zionist Medical Union has been

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

. Easter Breakfast
"Not only is Palestine quiet, but

security is good and Improving. An

There's nothing that will make a Arab and Jewish police force is being
established and a local militia is con-

templated. Communication and
finer breakfast on Easter morniwr i V ;7-- v

- 1. ;

'i : ... i i

rise to a very denso type of rorcst
which crentcs an abundance of Inflam-
mable material and enables the firos
to fc,,rn fiercely and spread."

Mr. Delavjen recently was detailed
to make an investigation of the

factor? affecting the fire hazard
of the northern reeinn, In conjunction
with J. A. Uarsen, United States forest
examiner of the Priest river experi-
ment station.

Forren om lana sysievi. wnicn ieii ever-thin- g

at an economic standstill. Is
giving way to a new order. 'Turkish
rule left everything at a low ebn, the
country was even deforested owing

man a snce or iwo or our cnoiee nains,
together with a couple of strictly fresh

'''egffs.
WW

to a tax on trees, and the livestock
was reduced terribly."

Sir Alfred Mond declared that there
are Immense possibilities in the coun-

try, which was essentially a land for
the small farmer. There is mineral

HANK IS HKU UPi
DKTIK'IT, March 22. U. P.

Six bandits held up a branch of the
Commonwealth Federal Bank at 1:15
p. m. and escaped with several thou-
sand dolh.rs.

wealth of phosphates and possibilities
of oil. ' I

This is only a limited stock and this exceptional

value should be investigated at your earliest oppor-

tunity. A complete stock of parts always available.

Sturgis & Storie
SNAPPED AT LAST! Io.ssihli Uoason.

"Why does Cholly say he drew s
. . ... .it

Pendleton
Trading Co. lemon at me cones. m..r.

"Guess he tried to squeeze' her."
Louisville Courier Journal.

Phone 455 At Hie Sign of a Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It" This smart style for young Growlng Old Gracefully Walla WallaPendletonfellows is featured by
bow in back and nar-

row brim with decided
roll.wmmmMmmmmm i mam

Sold at good bat starts.

Areyott
g row-
ing old

Who
Tvin3 ih
the race
of life?
Is it the
man
who is
t h i n --

blooded,
weak,
tired
ail the
time?

Mr.ford Owner J. T. HALE
Licensed-Elect- rical

Contractor
Mortors Repaired
Electric Wiring.

Farm Lighting a
Specialty.

Thone 1029-- R

Estimates Furnished
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CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

Butter, pound 50c

Tomatoes, No. 2JJ tins, 2 for 23c

Red Mexican Beans, pound 6c

Bob White Soap, 4 for ; 23c

Coffee, Hills Blue, 1 pound .t
33c

Coffee, Hills Blue, 3 pounds 93c

Folgers Ensign Coffee, package 30c

Grftolcne, 1 H. 31.05, o lbs. 2.00

An athlete trains for every race.
A man is as strong as hia blood

and as old as his arteries. Make
vour blood redder, your health
better by taking that old fash-

ioned blood tonic sold fifty yeans

ago and still 'ood aa gold"
namely, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Diseoverv. Sold by all druRirist3,

Pr. K. J. York, tho well known
Chinese physician, who has treated
many suffering men and women of
various diseases from far distant coun-

tries.
These people who have been per

Do you know that our shop is equip-
ped to do your Repair Work. That we
have the most modern machinery '
inoney can buy to handle each and every
job efficiently and quickly. That our '

mechanics are trained the Ford way
and are experts in their line. That we
carry a complete stock of genuine Ford
parts amounting to $12,000.00. That
our motto is service first, last and al-

ways.

." It us do your Ford work, it will
satisfy you. "

The Home of the Ford.

Simpson Auto Co. ( ,

Phone 408 Water and Johnson Sts.

manently cured from their doctor's
treatments uro living today with their
sound health. .

Ills treatment consists of no harm

or send 10c. to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
j Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial

package.
Sa Frascisco, Cal. "There to

' nothing so helpful to old persons

whf68 kidneys are weak and who are

all n aud need a tonic ( some-- I.

thing to give them an appetite) as

No. 5, $123, No. 10, $223Lard

23cQuaker Corn Flakes, 2 for

ful drugs, but it consists only of pure
roots and herbs, which have been
used In China for many Centuries.

This Chinese doctor will sell you
any home treatments you may desire
with low price. If you are not well
wr'io us1 for panfuilnrst.
K. YOltK CIHXF.Si: MDMUIXl- -

CO.
I J X. 7th. St.

Walla Walin, Wash.

23c

This Is Miss Laura Harlan, so-l-

secretary to Mrs. H"dtaf.
the president. She doesvife of

.

,,ol like to be photographed. This
made while she watt,jnarohot was

out for walk in the White Hou-- e .

grounds. She i. the diwkw rt
Of thothe late Jost! Harlan

U. 8. Suprenie Cot"- -

Hug ro Brooms, special, each
Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical Disco-

very.' My father-in-la- took it and
was greatly benefited; it seemed to

put net life in him.8 Mas. Joan
Jackson, 1703 Oakdale Avenue.


